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BACK FROIV OUR WINTEB TOUB , , .
Sito and I houe just recently returned t'rom our trip along the Eost Coost; in t'act, she's still woding through the piles of moil and l'm still
trying to recouer my uoice. But aport t'rom thot and needing a slight rest, the tour wos more beautilul than we had euer imagined. All
tolled, we goue eighteen prison u.rorkshops ond about the same number of publtc lectures or seminors, plus a few radio shows ond
interuiews. We had the great fortune of meeting hundreds of you whom we'ue known only through the mails until now. As olways, just
sitting with you all, inside and outside of prison, was a great blessing. Euerywhere we u)ent, il tlos obuious that we were home; and
euergone we met was .our t'amily . We had many mouing experiences and profound moments during the tour, yet there doesn't seem to
be any wag to try to recopture them in words t'or this newsletter. Allow me to say humblg that our inuoluement in this work contlnues to
be among the greatest priuileges in our liues. Although we can't share the actual moments ol our meetings with you, we'd like to at least
use lhis newsletter to share some of the more meaningful diaglogues and situations people haue found themseloes in. We hope that
something you moy find in this newsletter serues a need you leel today. e + StA 
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A POWERFUL PRACTICE FOR "SEEING"
This technique requires a partner, who can be anyone at all

who agrees to try it with you; you needn't be best friends. It'll
take a total of about 20 minutes, and it will provide very power-
{ul experiences if you do it simpiy and sincerely. There's no
talking, and no smiling or laughing. Only the eyes are used. Sit
opposite each other, either in chairs or on the floor (see phoio) .

Agree beforehand which one of you will start with eges closed
and which one with eyes open. The partner with eyes closed
will simply sit perfectly still until the other says "okay" (about
five minutes or so) .

So, you're now sitting opposite your partner who has his
eyes closed. Take this rare opportunity to study him (or her)
v",ithout embarrassment. Look into his face, past the "front"
which he keeps up for the world (you can use this sheet for
guidance through this procedure) . Now as you look into his
face, iook for the traces of sorrow over losing someone he
loi,ed; all of us have had that experience-a family member
dying, or a lover walking out on us-look for that memory and
ieel your personal understanding for your partner's hurt.

Nov; look for signs of fear-{rom the slight social tension
over this unusual practice, to the deeper fears of trusting
people, of being alone, of being hurt again. Realize that your
partner, just like you, has been kicked around by many people
in this li{etime, and has tried to hide himself in many ways so
that he can't get kicked around anymore. In seeing this part of
your partner's life experiences, again feel personally your own
identification with such experiences, and more of your
common ground.

And now look into your partner's face for his general confu-
sion; that question-mark hanging over his head, which is over
your head also, wondering what life is really all about. That
part of him who's always just been trying to understand his own
life, understand what's going to happen, what to do, etc. See
his basic sincerity as a human being, just like you, who's simply
trying to make sense of things and to feel good, {eel sa{e.
Spend a few minutes realizing all of these things that are the
same for your partner as they are for you, and allow your own
love and compassion for this other human being to grow
through your eyes. Allow yourself to radiate complete
understanding and acceptance and love through your eyes

toward this other human being who's just like you, who's just
struggling to feel alright.

Now softiy say "okay" and ciose your eyes while your partner
takes this sheet o{ instructions and follows them just as you did.

A{ter both of you have gone this far (total time of about 10-15
minutes) . then both of you open your eyes and look directly
into each other's eyes. Allow yourself to be more open and
honest-without talking-than you've ever been in your life.
Simply iook at your partner in recognition that you are meeting
in the living spirit; that you've just seen each other truly, and
accepted each other fully, behing all your differences. Keep
looking and opening and offering understanding for a few

. minutes, and then end the practice by bowing slightly to each"other in appreciation.
The photo on this page shows two Michigan prison inmates

doing this practice perfectly. If you study their faces closely,
even through a photograph you can feel the honesty and
power of what's going on. A{ter awhile of practicing these
techniques with a variety of partners, what happens is that we
begin seeing everyone more clearly, which helps us to drop
our games and fears and yet not get too caught in other
people's games and fears either. We walk around with vision
which sees that we are all on the same journey, whether we're
aware of it or not.



LETTERS . . .

Dear Bo.
I've been in such a state o{ confusion lately, looking for

answers and continually drawing blanks. The administation
here plays so many mind-games with usl They keep trying to
provoke me into reverting back to rny old ways, my violent
ways, and it's really hard for me sometimes. I chose the path of
meditatlon and yoga to overcorne my violent nature, for I
realized (somewhat late) that violence doesn't solve anything.

Before I r,r,as busted \n 1976,1was a member of an outlaw
motorcycle gang on the East Coast. I also served {,:ur years in
the U.S. Marine Corps before that. I {ought in Viet Nam,
Cambodia, and as a biker I {ought in many gang wars on ihe
streets of New Jersey. I am serving fifty-five years in prison {or
killing a man in a bar fight. When I arri'"'ed here I started
stLrdying my life, and realized thai i i-raver,'t gaineci or proven a

thing through violence.
But I'm sure yorr know how rough hie can be {or sol.ireone

*:ho trles to be gentle and wise in prison. Sq'r illzl:-v peuplg
mistake gentleness fot weaknesst and i arrr by no means ',veak^
but i don't want to have to hurt scmeone io prov€ it. Every
time someone in here tries to prcvcke me, i do my'- best to
return their animosity with love. but man, it's realty hard,
you know? Itry, I really tr;..,. But ihis piace is so fuii of blinci
ignorance and prejudice" and it shouidn't be that way.
Prejudice and ignorance make me angrier than anything else' i
meditate and pray twice each day...to erase prejudice and
;Enorance frcm the universe. to bring all o{ mankind closer
together, that we may live in peace and harmony with each
other.

And believe me, receiving letters from peopie who really
care helps a lot. May you aiways walk in sunshine and I:eace.

Love, "Trash"
Okla. State Prison

Dear Trash,
You asked about how to be gentle without it being mistaken

{or weakness. That's one of the most common problems prison
friends have, so don't feei alone. Gentleness-true gentleness

-is much more an internal thing than a bunch of new behavior
patterns. You've already started feeling gentler toward God,
toward life, toward yourself, so of course you feel gentler
toward others as well. But you don't necessarily har,re to
do things so differently that people might misinterpret
you. Love everyone every day a little bit more, see all the con-
fusion and struggle around you; but atthe same time, be very
aware of where people are at. anci act accordingly. There's a
great story about a cobra who goes to a saint and asks for
'ieachings. The saint said, "From now on. don't attack or bite
people anyrnore." so the cobra went on his way, and sat by
the side of the village path thinking over the saint's advice.
Gradually all the people who passed hlm began realizing that
the snake was no longer any sort of threat, and they started
kicking him, throwing rocks at him, poking him with sticks and
abusing him and being cruel. One day the saint walked by and
saw this cobra in miserable shape, all bloody and bruised. and
said "What's happened to you??" The snake replied that he
was merely following the teaching o{ not biting people
anymore. The saint looked down with love in his eyes and
said, "But I didn't tell you not to hiss!"

Perhaps, given the scary and brutal conditions in our
prisons, it's often necessary to hiss. But even as you hiss, or
maintain a tough-guy image, you can be doing it in such a way
that 1t you aren t really all sucked up into it Iike you used to be:
and 2) most of the time you re living in a vibe which is sort of an
open inviiat.rn for other people to be able to drop tlteir garrres
wili.r you. This Coesn'i mean you try to conu'ince others to do
anything at ail. "-ou simply do your own time in a way which
allows the neople around you to ioin you, or t,: be however
they ruani to be. ar-rd either way is alright w'ith -uou.

Right no'''. lroli l.e "trying" very hard ii; be spiritual, anci
you i-e seeing a1l lhe negativiiy and igr-iorance droun,f yorr as
youi obsiacles But hard as il nray be to unrjer.siand. it's
1;r*cisel. ti:" a.,.;ui. !rrsane stu{f thai is your spirit,.rai jc,urney.
Ever-r, Jay., js c:re more spirituai teachtirg: God gives you hassie:-;
arii corrfiicis. llrou responC to therr. ar-rd in 1|1g e'r;-rr,r !cu
r?Si;,;:',-i '..'ou 1.e either tal"en a siep forward or l-'ackn'ari i1-iai
iia;", A:rc ther the next. and the next...'lhat's w'l-rat it is foi aji
of us Peopie whc iive in com{ortable places with ie *, hassles
rcn t have ar easier spir:ir-itri journey thar.r you do. that rnal; be
ar: easier uCriii-v- journeg. br-rt the spirittlol journe-v is pai,'sj
iviih struggie.

So, accept i,,ourse :i iuliy. my friend. Be patient tviilr yo,-tr-se1f
and with the u,i'role crazy ilrocess oi spiritual grovrth. Just irce;:,
quietirrg vour minri through r-neditation and other practices,
and start each dau wiih a sirrrnie lJrayer that you dc the best
you can foi that one day. Anc at the end of the day, take a fcw
rrinuie,c ic-, reirier"v all that happeneC. and forgive yourself and
others for wha,;ever ciidn't go w,ell. These sirnpie daily practices
wili he)p to brrng ieep peace tr: :,,our Heanl it iust takes iime-
but then. what eise rs there to ao anr'r.vay?

i Love You,
Bo

Dear Sita & Bo.
Well. ir's been a year now and I finaiiy went to tria1. ['ve been sen-

tenced to life imprisonment (which is only iwenty-five years here in
Canada): however. I am eligible {or parole after ten years. I thought
the "wait" w,ould never end, but it has and my heart is full of joy . . . I
feel as though I'm ilnaily going somewhere. Even so, my time ill this
small builCing has served great purpose... I've seen a iot of {aces
come arld go. ive learned a lot about myseli and otliers. I've
learned. or ralher. norv understand, the meaning behjnd "lnsjde
Oul." it's really just a fantastic little book. Indeed, my soul has L-.een
sei free from the barrjers t had trapped mysalf wirhin. lam actualiy
glad {though i'rn sure some see me as "mad") for the time i've
recei,,.ei. Socrety is giving me a gift I wcuid never have given
m-",-se1f : A chance tc find my true se1i. Not cnly that. but their are giv'
ing me th,e; iime... Society has always seerned to me to be a mad
rush c{ tension. Now i have ten years to sit bacx and iearn abcui
whar li{e i:-. rea11y all about. Each day my spiritbecomes stronger as it
reacnes rhe heights found in becoming one with Gcd. .Love...the
Urrr er...

My hatha'y'oga is coming along so smooihly; my body is as {iexi-
ble as a rubber banci. I was having trouble rnedjtaiing. but I believe
the problem u'as being too caught up ia the future. Slorvly- bui surei'v
i am simmering down. It's irue: Suffering is a part o{ the great
"awakening". When I get to the women's prison, I certainiy hope io
find others involved with inside-Out. lt would be just excelienr to
have or rather share ln feiiowship; thus far the climb has been alone.

Thls Earth is jusi one physical plane o{ rnany... ci an eternity o{
jife after [fe again and again- God biess you, Love & Peace-

susie cofuar1 Remand Center

ORIGINAL PAINTING BY MYKEL'TRASH" JUSTUS 1979
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THE PRISON.ASHRAM PROJECT FAMII-Y . . .

PRISON ASHRAM PROJECT
2459 Fawn Creek Lane
Escondido, Ca. 92026
Write to us to get on our mailing list, to make donattons to
receive INSIDE OUT and these newsletters. to inquire about
iectures or workshops, or to contaci Bo and Sita Lozoff. A
limited number o{ tapes are also available through this address.
including the PRISON YOGA package o{ nine cassettes {or
group use.
]NSIDL OUT PEN PALS
Box 468
CambriCge. iulass. 02738-fhis ls rhe acidress ior getting connected with a pen-pa1 who s
interesteC in having a spiritual iriencl. lVrite for gerreral in{o. &
gurdelines: \io.rr narn€ r,,,iil not be publishecJ on any sort cf list.
PI]ISON BOOK PROJE'-T
Box 746
Newport. R.i 02844
HAi'iUMAN PRISON LIBRARY PROJECT
Box 2.11
Wolf Creek, Oregon 94974
Write to request or to rjonate sprritual books r:t any nature. lf
the prr:ject doesn t hai'e an exact titie. they ll tiy lo get i1 or to
send a bock of a srir:ilar su.bject aiea. Vvrite cnig to the book
project closer to l,:cLl . to i-ieil: sa":e on postag?

OTHER RESOURCES. . "

Foilowing are some of the latest cfferings whlch ha',,e been senl to us
Generally these are lree reso.:rces il'l pirson:nrraies, unless th:
following descriptions say otheru,ise. Belng listeii here ioesn t i.'nply a
personal end,rrsemeni from Sita and myself. becau-.e in most cases,
we've never rnat these ioiks. We're sin.rpiy sharing infc-,rmatton here.
and trusi tlal yor'li be abia to decide ivhat feels right fnr i'o:r ott'n
journey. Bo

ARCANA, WORKSHOPS
407 N Maple Dr., n2L4
Beverly Hills. Ca. 90214
"fhoughr/ine is a monrhiv pubhcation based on ideas. teachings from
AiicE A. Baiiey. and our o\rr leaining experiences. You are invited to
try our thinking on for size: ive ri,iil send y,ou Thoughtiine fLee for sir
mor-rths."

PA.UL L, DEN{PSEY
Box E1E
Atascadero. Ca. 9.1422
''l wiil send free iapes as giits to an!ore requesilng them.

GOODBODIES NaTURAL FOODSTUFFS
RR1
Abercorn. Quebec CAI'.iADA .iOE 180
"\,Ve are into heiping inmates who are trying to arrange io haie
naiural foods. vitamins. etc.'

HOLY ORDER OF NIANS
Discipleship Movement
Box 74721
San Francisco. Ca. 94ii4
"The H.O.M. is a Christian service anri teaci:ing order. . The Order
is o1len to all who rvish to come to a cieeper relationship to the Christ
wiihin. lVe offer these free booi..s plus a correspondence course in the
J'ree of Ljfe lassons. wjth the cpportuniiy o{ regr:Lar spiritual u:ork with
a priest of the Order."
BOOKS: The Goiiien Fcrce; Tha Goiden Nuggets: iesus o{ Nazareth:
Jesus of Galiiee: Christ the Lord: anci Yoke of Liaht

iCOA
Box 1107
Chatsworth. Ca. 913ii
"ICOA. or lnt i. Center of A,lternatirzs, is associated with many olher
groups and publishers ci' new-age. new'ihcught periodicals. books.
and studV ccurses. ICOA rvili n:ake xeroxes of vour letters requesting
materials. teachers, r,isitors, pen pais, etc.. and tfrer {orward them tc)

where they will receive the greatest attenticn.''

MATAGIRI
Mt. Tremper, N.Y 12457
"We are continuing to of{er {ree subscrlptions to our quarterly,
Coilaboration. to any prisoner who cannot afiord to subscribe. We
can also send damaged books from time to time. which deal with
-loga. philosophy, etc.'
SA^.T MAT FELLOWSHIP
Box 26623
Houston. Texas 77241
'Sant Mat is a natural path open to all (also called "Surat Shabd
Yoga): no lees are chargeci. Upon request we will send a small packet
o{ llteralure. Aiter reading it. please leel hee to request books, etc..
inciuding personal correspondence.'

SATCHiDANANDA ASHRAM
0,r l0!. Rr a7
Pomfret Center. Ci. 46259
''Free i:acket of literature covering the varicus aspects o{ integrai yoga

harha. pranayama" rreditalion. diet. philcsophy anci tnore. A1sc,
srngle rssues of Integral Yoga magazine. ,lith ariicles about the life &
leachings o{ Rev Sri Swarni Satchidananda."

SCANDINAVIAN YOCA & MEDIIATION SCHOOL
Hausrnannsgt.2T
Oslc i r"CR\VAY
We wouici be happy to send an B0-page report, Medical &
Psr-cho1i;glcal Sclentiflc Resaarch on Yoga & Meditation. Ii is anr,o'
tated and iis'is 452 reDorts on effects and possible applications."

SHASTA ABBEY
Bor 478
Mr. Shasia. Ca. 96467
"\Ue offer free spiritual guidance. the publication Zerr lleditation. and
the Journal of Shasta Abbei; at reduced rates and a small amount of
free Buddhlst literature. '

SPIRALS
Box 29472
San Francisco. Ca 94129
"We u,ould like to offer any prison library a free subscription to
Snirals. a metaphysical pubiication with a definite spintuai slant."

TRANS PHYSICAL SCIENCE CENTER
Drarver 3046
Sarra Clara. Ca. 9505i
Attn: Dr. N'1. Lee Coss
'To serious seekers: Free metaphysical,rspjrirual development study
lileraiure and reiated books. Also correspondence & spiritual counsel
ing. '

TULSA WOMEN OFFENDER'S RESOURCE CENTER
i24i S. Harvarci. 1215
Tuisa. Okla. 7 4112
"The program helps femaie ex-offenders become useful. self
supporring citizens. lnclur:ies counseling & job readiness. skill training,
educarion. placement & follolv-up."

DORA. TEN-NYSCN", Artist
Box 6il9
Coleta. Ca 93017

''v!hat
t-ishr"
rngfrrl.'

iruart trr cic is to mail free -io any prisoners. my 'Christ
card. upon iequest from someone tc whom it would be mean-
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XAT: AMERICAN INDiAN N,IEDiClNE SOCIETY
Box 4611J9
Seattie. Washington 98146
"The XAT l'4edicrne Society wouid like to hear from lndian grcups
behind the r.valis. We can heip you set up oui own Native American
religion. such as the Sweat Lodge. pipe. anC pow wows.
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I asked for health, that I might do greater things.
I uos giuen infirmity, that I might do better things.

I asked for riches, that I might be happy.
I uos giuen pouerty, that I might be wise.

I asked for power, that I might haue the praise of men.
I uos giuen weakness, that I might feel the need ot' God.

I asked for all things, that I might enioy lit'e.

I ruos giuen life, that I might enjoy all things.
I got nothing that I asked for,

But euerythtng I hoped for.
Almost despite myselt', my unspoken prayers were answered.
I am among all people most richly blessed.

The Prison-Ashram Project of the Hanuman Foundation has served, since
1973, as a source of matenals and advice for prisoners throughout the
world who are interested in meditation and general spiritual guidance. The
Proiect is supported solely by private donations. which are fully tax'
deductable under the IRS code. Contributions, trusts, grants and the like
are always needed and welcomed.


